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Tech, TCU Tangle Tonight 

·READY FOR ACTION-Tech's 'starting six' eye the basket in Municipal Coliseum as they get ready for to· 
night's conference b.ottl~ with t~e Hon:ied Frpgs fr~m ·~rt -~orth-,.,·fhe,sixr left to Fight;-Sid Woll, 0el Roy 
t.,A.ounts, Mac PerciVt?I, Bobby Ginc!.orf, Ro·g~r Hennig and Harold Hudgehs, will be playing at home for the 
f i rst time in more thc_n two weeks. The team will be defending •. ifs single game hold on first plac~ in the 
league. _ (Stoff Photo) 

,Campaign Will Begin 
For ·Council Positions 

Campaigning begins Wednesday to fill four 
Student Council vacancies created by resignations. 

Candidates 'in.ust have their petitions in the 
Council Qffice, Rm. 161 of the Ad Bldg., no later 
than 5 p:m. Wednesday. 

The tour positions to be filled are two repre
sentatives from the· School of Arts and Sciences, 
one from the School of Business and one from the 
School of Engineering. 

Ballot boxes for the Feb. 12 election will -be 
located in the Ad, C&O, Tech Union and East 
Engineering Bldgs. ' 

To be eligible to run, candidates must be en:. · 

rolled for 12 semester hours of residence credit 
courses. They must have at least a 1.00 average for 
all· college work and for the preceding semester. 
Finally, they must be registered in the school from 
which they file for office. 

J If necessary, there will be run-off elections 
Feb. 14. . 

The issue of the school name change, the 
school song and the official school rolls.Cot will not 
be decided in this election. Instead, 1the guestion 
will be decided in a campuswide elee$.ion. at some 

· - future date, as yet undecided. <:. 

Private Phones Pose Problem 

By CHARLES RICHARDS 
Tore11 dor Sports Editor 

Texas Tech's resurging Red Raiders, after tnking two Importan t 
road victories in the post week, seek to keep a slrong hold on first 
place al 8 p.m. today when lhey meet Te.'ltl:as Christian's Horned Frogs 
in a Soulhwesl Conference baske tba ll game in Municipal Coliseum. 

In other importan t league games tonight, Texas A&M and Rice 
will break lhci.r second place deadlock wilh n game al College Sta lion, 
Arkansas wil l face Baylor at Waco and Texas will oppose Southern 
Methodist al Dallas . 

Texns Tech ticke t ofrlclo ls emphaslzed l\londo.y thnt only t hose 
s tudents whoso l .D. cnrds had been vnlldn tc d for the sprlng sem es
t e r would be admitted to the Tech-TOU ga m e. 

The Horned Frogs, fi rst SWC school ever to play Texas Tech in 
basketba lJ , holds a one-game lead in the 29-game series that began 
back in 1932 and a capacity crowd is expected to be on ha nd to •ee 
Coach Gene Gibson's favored Raiders attempt to even the slate and 
take their th ird straight victory. Tech beat SMU in Dallas a week ago 
and Arkansas in Fayetteville on Saturday. 

If there's a revenge factor to be considered, lt'U be on the side of 
the Fort Worth school. In the last game played between the two, the 
R3.iders saw three players go above the 20-point mark while pasting 
a 101-75 defea t on thhe Horned Frogs. More important, the win 
clinched a firs t place t ie for the SWC ti Ue, which the Techsans Ja ter 
wrapped up cleanly wi th a 63-60 victory over Texas. This lime, the 
Ra iders go in to the game wi th a one-game lead over Rice and A&M 
with eight games still to go. 

Texas Christian has won only two games this year-over Cen
tenary and Baylor- but Coach Buster Brannon's Frogs have ser ved 
warning tha t they a ren't lhe "roll over , play dead" type. Earli er in 
the season the Frogs put a scare in to Ar kansas before bowing by three 
poin ts. 

Whl le the Frogs beat Baylor at Waco by 16 points , 69-53, in their 
lone conference win , Tech was hard pressed to pulJ ou t a 55-51, Cour 
poin t -victory before a partisan crowd of 10,000 in Lubbock. 

1 
This year 's edition of the Homed Frogs is a strange one in that 

almos t the complete lineup. r eturna from las t year's squad, bu t only 
three of the group a re in the s ta rting five against Tech tonight. 

In fa ct , there are only,_ty.'O seniors in the starting F rog quint, and 
both have gained two letters. Phil Reynolds, 6-0, 175-lb. gua rd from 
Waxahachie, is the team's leading scorer and David Wa rnell, 6-5, 185 
lb. forward from Galena Park, is an able r ebounder. 

In Reynolds the Frogs have one of the best ou tside shooters in 
the conference. Deadly with a patented jump shot in thhe 15-25 foot 
JClnge, Reynolds joins with a s urprise sophomore standout to give the 
Frogs one of the best pair of guards in the league. 

Bobby McKinley, a 6-1, 180 lb. Bowie flash, gained his freshman 
nwneral with TCU last year, but the fac t tha t he's s ta rting ahead of 
such players as junior Tommy Pennick and senior Tommy Robbins 
shows how much the Horned Frog coaching staff things of his ability. 
An ambidextrous playe r, McKinley is per haps the only cager in the 
SWC who can shoot with commendable accuracy a jump sho t with 
eithe r the left or right hand. 

Alton Adams, a 6-9 junior letterman who paced the Frogs here 
1ast year with 22 points, has been benched for the las t three games 
even though he possesses a 11.3 scoring average. In his place at the 
pos t is another sophomore, 6-7, 210 lb. Pete Houck, from Dallas Jef
ferson. 

Tech still has its Mutt-and-Jeff offense. Harold Hudgens, BaUin
e-er's 6-10 contribution to Texas Tech, is the lea.ding sc;orer for Tech 
after six conference games. He's made 109 for an 18.2 mean. 

A former all-stater at Perryton, 5-10 Del Ray Mounts is the other 
half of the Raiders comic book duo. "JeU" has scored !JO points for a 
15.0 coqterence average. 

Roge-r Hennjg of Ma~his js third high scorer with 70 points and an 
11.7 ave1'11iC'e, followed by Mac Percival of Vernon with 64 poin ts and 
10.7. 

Bobby Glndorf of Pampa is the fifth starter tor th! Raiders and 
'his 22 points are good for a 3.7 mean. A "sixth starter/ ' Sid Wall of 
Dallas, has 37 points and a 6.2 average. 

Mike Farley, Gilbert Varnell, Milton Mickey, Royal Fergeson and 
Mike Gooden are other members of the T ech team. 

The Texas Tech Picadors will host the Wayland College Blazers 
in a preliminary game at 6 p.m. 

For Directory CQmmitteemen Religious Council Plans 
By TOMMIE ALLEN 
Toreador Staff Wrtter · 

Another problem resulting from Texas Tecb's 
rapid growth was tackled Monday afternoon by 
the StuOent-Faculty Directory Committee. 

The eight man committee-headed by James 
G. Allen, dean of student life--d.1scussed the prob
lem of including every student's phone number in 
next fall's student directory, which will be nee· 
essary because of the new private phone system. 

"It's not going to be easy to put this phone 
syslem in," D. M. McElroy .. assistant comptrol
ler, said The putillcation of the Student-Faculty 
Di.rectory promises to be just as difficult. 

Getting 1111 of 'the students to fill out the 
Student-Faculty Directory card Included In the 
registration packet may be the hardest task o! 
all. accordlng to the commit-. Switchboard oper
ators w~o work those first two weeks prior to the 

release of the directory will be kept busy looking 
up phone numbers. 

Students who switch dorms or rooms will 
have to be contacted at a different phone number, 
and this situation will create a problem for stu
dents and the directory publications personnel as 
well. 

The financing of next year's Student-Faculty 
Directory is also a matter of serious concern for 
the committee since it has operated at a loss for 
the past three years. 

The Student-Faculty Directory will be more 
valuable to the Texas Tech student next year than 
ever before. The Lubbock phone directory will nol 
Include the numbers of Tech students, so the Stu
dent-Faculty Directory will be the only source 
for finding phone numbers. It a student fails to 
put his phone number oo the Student Directory 
card during registration, his number cannot pos
sibly appear in the directory. 

Banquet For Sockman 
Tech administration, faculty and student leaders have been invited 

to attend a banquet honoring Dr. Ralph W. Sodeman at 6 :30 p.m. Feb. 
14 in t he Tech Union Ballroom. 

The banquet will be sponsored by the Campus Religious Council 
and reservations must be made through Amon Burton, CRC presi
dent, Rm. 109, Gaston Hall. Ticke ts are $1 per plate, and money 
cannot be refunded afte r 9 a.m. the morning of the banqueL 

Dr. Sodeman is one of the six outstanding ministers ot Pro
testantism and has been honored by 21 universities with honorary 
degrees. He is presently director of the Hall of Fame for Great 
Americans and also of the Council on Religious and International 
Affairs. AJ the 1962 Willson Lecturer, Dr. Soclcman will speak on 
the Tech campus Feb. 12-15. 

The banquet will provide an opportunity for staff memben and 
student leaders to hear Dr. Sockman speak on a more informal basis 
than the scheduled lectures. 
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AWS Offers Girls 
Sixty Late Minutes 

"Have change-Wlll 11.ay out 

Jat.e" will be the 1lf'lgan for girh 

wllhlng to 1t.oy out an hour Jaler 

Feb. 13. 
Penny-a-Mmul c-Nlght , an an-

Raider 
Roundup 

SIGMA ALPHA ETA 

nua l money-moklng projec t of the Sigma Alpha Eta, speech frat-
ernity, will meet al noon today in 

the Tech Union Ballroom Lounge. Auoci.otlon of Women StudcnlB, 

origlnnlly set Cor Feb. 14, hos 

been moved to Feb. 13. 

Reason for the change Is to en

able gjrl s Lo remain out la ter on 

the nighl of the Tech-SMU bas

kctbaJJ game. A penny lJ charged 

for each late mlnutc beyond the 

oMglnal dendJlne of 10 p.m. for 

freshmen, sophomores and jun

Jors; and 11 p.m. for scnJon. Each 

girl ls aUowed up LO 60 late mlnu

t.e5. 
"We plan to have another Penny 

-a-Mlnule-Nlght later this semes
ter, " announced Ouida Daugherty, 
A WS prctldent. 

Dr. O. l!lul B1ldret.b 

OPTOlCIJTJ\IBT 

Vleual Anal11t1 Cont.act lAnHI 
Vlft&I 'J"r1lnl11• 
VIiion Rllal.14 w Rl1d1nr 
Pen-4.121 23()7 Broa4w&7 

wso 
WSO Is sponsoring a coke party 

at 7 p.m. Wednes<loy in Doak Hall 

lounge tor all interested students. 

A Phi 0 

Alpha Phi Omega will have lls 

spring semester smoker for pres

ent and prospective members al 

7 :30 p.m. Wednesday In lhe Rec 

Hall of Tech Union. 

YOUNG REPUBLIOANS 

The Young Republicans Club will 
meet ot 7 :30 Thursday in the Tech 
Union. 

DOLPHINETTES 

The DolphJnettes will meet Wed~ 

neaday and Thurs<la.y from 6 to 

7 p.m. at the campus swimming 

pool. AU glrJs interes ted in syn
chronized swimming end water 
ballet are asked to attend. 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
2424 - 8th St. (Corner 8th & College) 

W e save you 50% on your wardrobe cost by 

giving your clothes the gentle care they require. 

VISIT ·US AND COMPARE OUR WORK 

Velma McDonald-Owner 

Tech 
Beauty, 

Union Features 
Simplicity 

By JEANNIE BOOKOUT 

Toreador Society EdlWr 

When the doors of the new ad
dition of Tech Union are opened 
next month , Tech studenll and fa
culty wW step into a realm of 
beauty and simpUcity where every 
brick, tile and board have been 
lastUoned to meet their loJaure
tlme needs. 

The 55,000 square feet of space 
Includes a cafeteria, a huge ball
room, a recreation basement and a 
faculty club. Later a garden spot 
for parties and dancing will flank 
the east lawn of the new addition. 

A gigantic lobby area which can 
be entered from either the double 
doors on the north or west sldes, 
leads lnt.o the cafeteria. The lobby 
Itself will have an aisle of seating 
down its center. Iron sculpture will 
separate the seating arrangement 
from a newsstand. Besides the five 
phone booths and fountains flank
ing the brick walls, a television set 
wiU be in one corner for student 
viewing. 

Immediately to the rlght of the 
north lobby is an office su.lte for 
the Ex-Students Assn. whJch ls 
now housed In the Ad Bldg. 

A dark solar screen block marks 
the cafeteria entrance. A built-In 
wall bench runs the length of one 
wall along the U.ne-form.lng area 
and a unique marine blue window 

brick , chjpped brick , Roman brick FACULTY OLUB 

and Teak handmade brick are One ot the most plush area .. 
some of the varieties used in the the new addition t. the Facul 

~hJ~~~~!e~ .f==r~~; Club decorated ln chJpped llric: 

the entire building. full-height walnut paneling 

TKE GA.ME AREA Yucatan stone. The carpeted 

Especially for Tech student! is ing area can be closed off wi 

the Jarge game area in the lower sliding doors for priva~ pa~ 

part of the addition. Twelve pool Other h!ghHghts of the Fa.culllf 

tables, card tables, places for plng- C1ub Room are a seU-1ervice 

~;g r~~e~~U:~e1;:~r;f ti8:,e ~::::~~ tee area and a TV room let oft 

Low swinging gold light fixtures sculptured blocks. 

are placed above the pool tables The new add.Jtion to Tech U 

for better playing. has been estimated to have .. 

For the executive-minded, a Stu- $900,000. Movable equlpment in tb8 

dent Organizations Board Room building, wWch has been tentati..., 

~a; ~~n y~~~~:ti~ew!!:l~t :nan~I; ly set to open March 12, cost aboul 

second floor. A walnut table 13 feet $80,000. 
long will center the meeting room. -----------

A carpet of deep blue will set ott 
the color scheme. 

Other than Utls room, slx rooms 
especialJy for meeting purposes 
have been buUt on the second floor. 
An elevator connects the new kit· 
chen to o. service haU near the 
meeting rooms. And the main 
kitchen is a wonder to behold. The 
large modern room holds $60,000 
worth of the newest equipment and 
contains three walk-in coolers. 
Pale yellow tile and llght green 
walls give the kitchen a clean spa
cious look. 

Nall Discusses 
Famous Poet 

Browning's "The Ring and 'nw 
Book," will be discuued ln the 

bi-weekly poetry hour at 4 p.m. 

Thursday in the downstairs IOUJllll 

of Tech Union. 

built with mullioned glass 1n a BALLROOM 

Dr. Kline A. Nall, Tech Engiloll 

instructor, will lead an tnlonml 
discussion on "What Ia Truth." 

Coffee will be served. 

dlamond pattern light.s one comer Party-golng Techsans will ar>-

of the room. Romon brick and cer- proach the new ballroom through 

arnic tUe set oU lhe light green a long lounge done in tones of 

walls or the cafeteria, whJch will beige set oft by antique brick. 

sea t 200 people. Large white globe Ught fixtures 

An outstandJng feature of the and Jong windows lend an air of 

add.Won is the br!ck work. Antique elegance to the lounge. 

I 
The ballroom, whkh measures 

80 ft. by 150 Ct ., is iiiade of square 
oak panels stained pecan. The floor 
is covered with Tera.zzo flooring. 

A portable stage can be moved 
into lhe ballroom, which can be 
made into two rooms with the aid 
ot mechanically operated doors. 
Sliding doon separate the ball
room Crom the care teria. 

A walk-in cloakroom for stu
dents' books and wraps is built 
next to the ballroom. Lockers will 
be provided and rent is five cents 
for o twenty-four hour period. 

The theme of the poem oen._. 
around a ring given to Robert 
Browning by Elizabeth Blllftlt 
Browning and a book which he dim
covers after her death. With ~ 
two objects, Browning has wow11 
an analogy between the ma.klDC 
of the ring and the dlscovery ol 
truth. 

"I will show you the relation of 
man to heaven by telling you a 
story out of a dirty Italian book 
of criminal trials from which I 
select the meanest and most com
pletely forgotten," Browning aa1d 
of hJs book. 

The purpose of the Pctetry Hour 
is to provide an informal and in
tellectual discussion of literary 
works in paetry, according to 
Penny May, co-chairman of the 
Poetry Hour. 

1962 COLLEGE CO·EO FASHION CONTEST 

WIN A ROUND TRIP TO EUROPE VIA 

PAN AM JET CLIPPER" 

AND A SUMMER SESSION 

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF YOUR CHOICE.' 

PLUS A COMPLETE LANZ TRAVEL Wil'ROROBE. 

In 1ddltlon, there arc opportunities lo win 

24 various Lanz wardrobe prizes I 

Enll')' blen~ and complete Information avalloble at 

"CONTEST CLOSES MARCH 15, 1962. 

Wlnner1 wlll be 1nnounced b"f Aprll 15, 1962. 

Valentine 's Day is Wednesday, Feb. 14 

~ . 
Boole: & Stationery 
~~ 
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Man Vs. Machine De/eats Tech Union 

'Youth ls Solt' Theory Names New 

Tryouts Continue 
For Speech Play 

Tryouts began last night for 
the speech department's produc· 
tion of William Saroyan's play 
"The Cave Dwellers." Tryouts will 
continue in the Speech Bldg. from 
7-10 p.rn. today and Wednesday. 

'J• Staffer 
By NANOY ~OLLER 

Toreador Stuff Write r 

Much has been said lately about 
American youth being soft . Critics 
of the American Way of Life have 
written that there is no chajlenge 
left for young people, that we are 
too secure, that-physically-we 
are nothing but qu ivering masses 
Of jelly. 

hum.an. All r ight, so maybe the 
soft drink machine on your wing 
does work better if you say a 
few-kind words and stroke it when 
putting in your money, but don't 
let this fool you. 

Many people have been lulled 
into a false sense of security by 
the quiet purring of tile machine's 
motor, only to be rendered lame 
by a well-aimed coke bottle. So 
keep your distance when depositing 
money. 

Machines are notoriously unpre
dictable. If you are lucky, you will 
get your soft drink. If you are 
unlucky, you will lose your money. 
Some machines have a peculiar 
trick of waiting an hour 01· so after 
you put in your m oney and then 
delivering ten or twelve bottles. 

Others whir impressively, but 

proof in theory, for you have mere
ly to put your name and the a
mount lost on a slip of paper and 
leave it at the office. 

But in practice, this institution 
is riddled with faults, since it 
requires a sixth sense to know 
when the machine repairman has 
left yotlr money at the office-so 
you can collect it before someone 
else does. 

So, for the American Way of 
Life critics, there is just one ans
wer. Live in a dorm! Fight the 
battle of the machines with us! 
Learn to kick the machines in the 
spat that will produce maximum 
damage as your money rans 
through again and again! Then 
criticize our physical ineptness! 
We dare you ! 

Dallas Biggers, graduate of Mis
sissippi Southern College, has been 
appointed assistant director of 
Tech Union. 

Roles are available for five 
women and sLx men and a re open 
to all interested Tech students. 
Opportunity for participation is 
also open to students in back stage 
work and in front of the house. 

Biggers came to Tech from Moss I r=======::c-=-:::::::::::::-::::; 
Point, Miss., where he was a hjgh 
school guidance counselor. He re
ceived his B.S. and M.S. degrees in 
guidance and counseling at Mis
sissippi Southern at Hattiesburg 
and has worked on his doctors de
gree at Auburn University. 

In his official capacity, B i g -
gers said he hoped he could "con
tinue the development for a bet
ter union." 

I think Tech is a great institu
tion," Biggers added. 

Yes ... 
You can be 

Sure 
It's Perfect, 
If She Wears 
a Keepsake 

But we who live in the dorm 
know that this is wrong, don't 
we? We have challenges aplenty
the excitement of covering up for 
a missing roommat~ in an all-dorm 
check, the suspense of running for 
the front door at closing time 
before t he office girl slams it in 
our face and the thrill of sprinting 
the leng th of the hall and down 
three flights of stairs to get a 
phone call. 

Ah yes, our life abounds with 
challenge. And now that spring, 
warm weather and the thirst for 
soft drinks are about to arrive, 
the biggest challenge of all looms 
on the horizon- that of man ver
sus machine. 

never deliver at all Candy hiach- ;:========================:::; 
in es depend on brute strength and 
fast reflexes to avoid being re
duced to a puddle of blood when 4UilfliW-

The thing to remember when 
doing battle with the machines 
is that they are absolutely not 

it topples over on you. 
For the unlucky group who lose 

their money and never have the 
luck to receive a dollar's worth of 
change for a dime, there is a cun
ning institution known as the "Re
funds in the Office." This is fool-

Union Offers Positions 
-On Student Committees 
, Tech students interested in fill
i n g spring vacancies o n Tech 
Union committees can pick up ap
plications in the Program Office 
in the Union. 

There are nine committees to 
choose from. 

The Movies Conlmittee selects 
the pictures shown in the Union 
each week. 

Vacancies are also open on the 

suitably named Western Dance. 
Studen ts interested in exhibits 

or ideas and issues may prefer one 
of these groups. The Exhibi ts 
Committee selects and displays all 
art work from national and inter
national sources. 

Ideas and I ssues deviates from 
the arts and presents the Forum 
-dealing with controversial sub
jects ranging from campus issues 
to national and international af
fairs. 

Members or the Hospitality Com
mittee serve as hosts and hostesses 
in the Union. They also present 
programs of their own including 
style shows, speakers and faculty~ 

TOWER 
OF 

PIZZA 
Try any one of the famous 

l 5 delicious 

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PLACE IN TOWN 

Open I I a.m. - 2 a.m. Tues. thru Sat. 

Open 3 p.m. - 12 p.m. Sunday 

" Meet your fr ien ds af To wer of Pizza" 

1003 College PO 3-3393 

Solitaires .. . . $100 to $350 

Easy Budget Terms 

----• -l\l:'\GS .f8VELERS 
1207 B~OADWAY, LUBBOCK 

-- - --

Enter tainment and Dance Com
' mittees. The Entertainment Com
mittee spansors most musical pro
grams in the Union including jam 
sessions, record listening parties, 
the Tech Talent Show and the 
Fran tic Fun Fair, while the Dance 
Committee plans and conducts all 
the dances. st~:~tf:ii~~;ri~to this category is I i:::::=:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::~~==========~ 

Va rious other activities include 
the Hideaway Hop, the Home
coming Dance and the Coro
nation Ball this spring. Square 
dances and stomps are t he respon
sibility of another committee-

German Club Event 

the In ternational In terest Com
mittee. It acquaints foreign stu-
dents with local and national cus
toms promoting good w il1 and pre
sents programs of in\ernational in
terest to the student body. 

Sports enthusiasts are in charge 
of Games and Tournaments. They 
conduct all campus and intercolle
giate tourneys including bi:idge, 

Der Leiderkranz-Tech's Ger- bill iard, bowling and table tennis. 
man Club-will meet a t 7 :15 p.m. All interested students should go 
today in the Anniversary Rm. of by the Union Bldg. between today 

Te~eu;~~am will include Ger- .=•:::nd=F:::e:::b:::. l:::
4
:::·==== = == 

man newsreels. All Tech students 
interested in joining Der Leider
kranz are invited to attend. 

Recital Features 
Music Students 

Linda Perryman, Coy Cook and 
M arilyn Penn-assisted by Jan et 
Whitman at the piano-will be 
presented in a junior music re
cital at 4 :10 p.m. today in Rm. 1 
of the Music Bldg. · 

TUXEDO RENTALS 
All New Stock 

COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

Western 
Body Works 

" Guaranteed Qualify Work" 

PO 3-4140 711 Texas Ave. 

IBM 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

Feb. 8 & 9 

IMB will be interviewing on Feb. 8 & 9. We are interested in ta lking 

to Candidates at the B.S. and M.S. levels with disciplines in ELECTRI

CAL ENGINEERING, MECHANICAL ENGINEERING, MA THE

MA TIS, PHYSICS, & CHEMISTRY. 

In addition to ou r West Coast Representatives, who wil l talk to those 

interested in West Coast employment , there will be a Representative 

from the DATA SYSTEMS DIVISIONS in Poughkeepsie , New York who 

will talk to candidates interested in East Coast employment. 

Please contact you r Campus Placement Office and ma ke an appoint

ment for an interview. 
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STRAiGHT 

MATTER 

by Nolan Porterfie lil 
. 

-~-· .... 
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During regisln\tion lh~re was a large. nttracti"cly painted 
si~ in the bookslOT"e \\ htch procia.imed. in big_ bold letters., 
··use Lhis checkout ror . _ Scholash1p:;." y ·a11 seen any scholas 
'round }ere. or is a si:.holaship some nen kind o' rebel gunboat? 

H .-\ RBDiGER RC\'IS ITED: I'm 1eluc1a_n1 to de\ole more 
space to dLS.cusslng Lhc recent issue or Sigma Tau Delta 's l.it
c.rary publication, 001 only becaUSe it \\.Ould seem that l'm 
waspish!) determined to hn\e IJ!e las t word. but also because 
nothing can be resohed ~tis(actorily: there are no dectSh e 
te.nels ror judl?'lnl! art. and your opinirrn is just as good as 

mine 1 if not, ns some \\Ould indicate. bcllerL 
H owen!:r, there are Unplicalions Crom se,eral sources lhat 

I not onl} ml...crunderstand The Harbinger's objective, but lhat 
I hne abused 11 slmply for the sake of criticizing som ething. 
This. I think. requires further com.menl. nol lo alter anything 
I ha,·c pre"~uo:ly said but to enlarge on some general comments 
about Ute m !lgl\Line \\hich I passed O\·er in attempting to re
,·iew indi\idual contributions. 

I thoroughly enjoy The H arbinger-I C'\·en wish it could 
be issued mN-e ohen - a.nd [ feel that our Sigma T au De.It.a 
chapter performs a \ 'eTy necessary and important function in 
producing iL J also realize that the fraternity is not responsi ble 
for the occss1onal low quality of its conte n ts-nor are the jud~ 
necessari1} to blame. Creative literat\Jre can't be produced 
on order. and if the magazine is lo promote an interes t in writ
ing. it m u:-.t publb.h . within limits, whate\er is available. 

But the m ere fac t t hat each item in The Harbinger represents 
an allempt to ··creale something" does not m ean that U1ey 
all should be given blanket acclaim. 

And because the rewards for creating true art are so very 
great- not in terms of money or praise, necessarily, but because 
of 1be deep persona l satisfaction imolved. and the hint of im
m ortal ity-there isn"1 much room for lhe wild young tyro 
who. h aving read WoNb--worlh and E . E . Cummings and Sartre, 
thinks he can remake the world wit h the written word . En
courage h101 ''ith Harbingers, and publis h him in lhem . But 
don"t e.'""J)e'Ct the earth to mo,·e just because som eone h as had 
the .. courage to compete wilhout being afraid to fail." He must 
also ha ' e the courage to accept criticism, as others must have 
the courage to crilicize. tr he is good , he' ll sun·he in spite of 
ad,·erse criticism or, perhaps, because or it.. 

And anyway, lo localize the matter . I seriously doubt if 
any budding Uterar) ca1-eer is going to be nipped by rny causlic 
comments on thls one i:;.sue of The H arbinger. I'm tola thal less 
Lfian 15' r of all Techs.ans r ead my weekly bit o r skull scrappings, 
and I imag me they an? a pre t t"y s tolid bunch. They'd have to 
be_ 

o mu c.h tor the Uler::t ry bit. ~ bty tunf'd. country music 

fan.s, :l.Dd I promi.~ som ethinf:" more plen.snntly d1'-er..,.fonary ne..d 
week . . • maybe somelhln~ on the ca.re and reed.inc o r an 
J_:,0sce le:s triani:-lc ror rngincers, nnd ror the aggles. a s tory 
about a one-a rmed co tton picker who wenl boll.ing. BA majors 
can look ronrnrd to nn upcomlng se.rie.s on s kin dh Ln i:- In the 
scc~ta rial (JOOI and H E ' f'rs may e njoy n tblnJ:" called " The 

QoJck~t 'Vn:r to a )Ian'~ Heart Is n;111 a \ "e ry, Very barp 
Knife." 

Member Tbe Assoc.la.led Pr-eM 
lle.mbu The As.'ioclat ed Collegiate Pres.! 

E<liloT ----------- RALPH \V_ CARPENTER 
Managing Edjtor ----------- BOB TAYLOR 
News Edj tor JOHN PEJl"Y 
Copy E<li tor TRAVIS PETERSON 

Se.nrl.ng Tc..~ Tech mce 19'!5 

In Goi'e r1101··s Race 

Scratch: Formby, Walker , Wilson 
!merest in the upcoming governor's r JCe is be!'inning ro build as a host of candi

dltes h:i ve St:lted a desire to move into the governor's mansion. 

Six Democrats are in the race along with three Republicans. The Democrats are 
J chn Con naUy, former secretary of the 1 avy; Governor Price Daniel ; Marshall 
Formby, fo rmer member of the highway cmm1ission; former General Edwin \~al
kcr ; Anorney Genera l W ill Wilson ; and H ~uston la wyer Don Yarborough. The Re
publi~ans are Jack Cox, Breckenridge businessman ; Harry D iehl , H ouston factory 
representative; and Roy Whinenburg, Am uillo oi lman, unleman and publisher. 

It's ve ry evident char Texas voters are goi ng to have a wide variety of candidates 
to choose from in this crucial election. 

Walker is probably the bigges t surprise of the whole " mess." Why he chose to 
run and especially as a Democrat has caused comment over the stare. Governor Dan
iel 's entrance into rhe race is no big surprise. He loves rhe political spotlight and 
seems determined to finish the job he has s carted. 

ow, how do the candidates stack up? 

Right now, and it 's sti ll early, a person would be foolish to think chat Price Daniel 
is not the man ro bear. H e is. 

The rest of the candidates shape up s omething like this: 

The three Republicans must be in rhe race for their hea lth because they "a in't 
gonna" win this election. None of them sucks up as a strong candidate in our opin
ion. Bur, it 's nice to see them i.n rhe tussle. 

A look at the Democrats produces these opinions: 

Will Wilson had bener decide char che " Will of T exas" is nor for him to be gov
ernor and he should retire to private life be fore it 's too late. 

Marshall Formby is a nice guy, bur for the life of us, we can't decide why he is in 
chis race. Perhaps he should stick to prepar ing recipes and leave rlie political barrles to 
rl>e "old pros." 

General Walker, who bas had trouble with many important people, has decided 
co create a licde "fuss" in Texas politics. He will probably achieve b.is goal-bur, be 
won 'r be elected governor. 

D on Yarborough, who ran a good race for lieutenant governor in 1960, may pull 
more votes than most expec t, bur he w<ll f all short when the final tally is counted. 
Yarborough wi U find his power in rhe liberal and labor ranks of Texas. 

Thar leaves John Connall y who has b een labeled " LBJ's political stooge." If 
chis charge is proved to be fa lse as the campaign goes along, ConnaUy will prc*ably 
be t he man to challenge Governor D aniel when all the chips are dow n_ 

All in all, it sha pes up robe a real slam -bang affair. One thing for sure, rhrn·Jgh
our the mon ths to come, we're going to Sf' some "old-style Texas polirickin'." 

Ir 's going to be fun to witness. 
RALPH W . CARPENTER 

- Toreador Editor 

ong Of A lodern Vigilante 

I sometimes fancy as I spy 
tha t I excell the FBI. 

Right now I'm m aking little lists 
of folks I Lhink arc communists. 

I hove no proof on a nyone 
and }Ct the lislS are Jn~ds of fun; 

All frie nds of foreign a id , I think , 
must be set down as rath~r pink. 

A btlle pmker . not far off, 
I l.Jsl perforce Lhe college prof, 

And pinker }'et the coUege c rowd 
th u t la uds the BilJ of Rights out loud. 

u.~. s upporters. as I'\·e said , 
ar.? also Ipso facto red; 

And redder sliU on my red lists 
ar(' all the integrationists. 

Just ror good measure in m} labors , 
I a<.ld a fe\\· of m) good neighbors. 

Thus r re joice thal loyalty 
res ide!: a lone m you a nd me-

J\lthough . before m" work is lhrough, 
}OU may, good fnend , be lis ted 100. 

- Re printed from lhc Coos Bay (Ore.) ··world' '. 

.. . 
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Editorship Becomes Appointive Russian Article Slams 
Baseball, Golf, Ike 

Indonesians Stone 
US Embassy, Flag 

AUSTIN (UPI) - The Unher- campaigning rathe r thD n qualifi
JAKARATA, Indonesia (AP)- s ity of Te..xas board of regents cations. Others contend U1e ap-

U.S. At Ly. Gen. Robert F . Ken- ;;:i~; 1~=x~~fic:n 'O! p~~~~~v~f p~~~ pointment method is an a t tempi to 
stifle the new"paper by putting Lhe 
editor under board control. 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Russian 
p~t>le were told Monday that a 
..-apo1.cily crowd of 300,000 often 
jam3 inlo Ya nkee Stulliurn to 
watch a gam e or "beil'bol. " 

''There are ye l ls, whislles and 
1tampillg," added an ar licJe in 
Ned.el ya - an illuslrn lell journal 
published by lhe ofLicial govern
ment paper, Izvestia. The editor 
ol lz...esUa is Premier Khrush
chev·s son-in-Jaw, Alexei Adzhu
bei , who lunched with President 
Kennedy last week. 

nedy's \'isit lo Indonesia is be ing Saturday. The position has been 
revaJ ued in the light of Monday's filled in the past th ro ugh elect ion 
mob allack on the U.S. Embas- by the student body. 

go·;~o~~s~npc~~~e :~::e :.~~J: sy , an embassy oHicia l said. The ques tion of whether student 

off. That is why the play is con- About 100 students stoned the ~o::t ~~ec~~~~erorha~o~~n a~~~in~~ 
d ucted wilh comfort. Players can embassy and two embassy ofli- long debate among Unhersil y s lu
begm early a nd slre lch it out till -cials. smashed cars in Lhe com- dents. Some fee l that several stu-
darkness. The rul~s provide . for pound and ripped down the Amer- dent editors have been elected 
breaks for lunch, d inner and time ican fl ag. mai nly on spectacular campus 

Buy Tech Ads 

out for smokes.'' ;==============='==========~i l l After g iving a vivid- if confus-

ta k e tirne 
to r c 1nc1nl.)cr . .. 

There is apotber popular Amer
ican game called golCJ. the journal 
said. " IL is similar lo a Lourist's 
stroll with a slick and a ba ll. The 
one who hits 36 holes firs t is the 
• ·inner ." 

"Bejzbol," the article hinted, 

::: :l~~e~0 f~msi~h~arR~~si~:s.0~~ 
Soviet game of lepta played by 
.. our grandfaU1ers and grea t grand
fathers.'' 

ing-descript10n of basebaJI, the 
arl icle added: 

.. A run which covers a ll bases 
yields one point if the runner is 
not touched by the baJJ. The win
ner is the learn which scores the 
greates t n umber of points." 

The sea ting capacity of Yankee 
Stadium is 67,000. The record 
baseball crowd there was 81,841, 
which saw a New York-Boston 
doubleheader May 30, 1938. 

Germans Issue 
New Draft Call 

BERLIN (AP) - Communist 
East Germany today iss ued its 
first draft call to all men between 
lhe ages of 19 and 22. 

The description of golf began 
wi th the asserlion : ' 'It is well
known Mr. D\.vight Eisenhower 
divided his Llme between his pre
sidential dulies and ga ll. The vi
cious tongues of American jour
nalists asserted he gave prefer
ence to the second. 

Under the draft law procla imed 
J a n. 24 t he men were ordered to 

- ----------- report in February a nd March. 

De Gaulle Reveals 
Plans For Algiers 

East Germany's statistical year
book says there a re 543,000 men 
in the four age classes. Many are 
already under arms. 

Western sources estimate East 

, , , 
• • • 
Watch this space for the 

kickoff of our 

25th Anniversary 
SOON 

when we will give away 

FREE Southwest Conference 

ICED-TEA TUMBLERS 

AT YOUR 

COL-TEX STATIONS 

i§wson 
VALENTINES 
forthe ~ 
very 

young... ~· 

c 

"Young in Heart" 

' . . . to show tha t you care. 
I A ca rd for eve ry age. See 
the complete line displayed. 

PARIS <APl-Scorning rightist Germany - with a population of 
plotters against his ruJe, President about 17 million- has 300,000 men 
Charles de Gaulle declared Mon- in its police and army. 
day night he hopes soon to make The notice was distributed by CO ANY 
peace with the Algerian nationa l- the oCCicial Eas t German news OHLENBUSClI OIL J\'[P · 
isl rebeJs. He promised to release I ;a~g~e;nc~y~·=========;J:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~===========~ details before long for ending the I: 
7}'} -year war of rebellion . 

In cold terms, he told the "sub
versive and criminal" righ tists he 
would use his emergency powers 
to crush them U they u-y to stand 
in the way of lett ing Algeria 
emerge as an independent nation. 

HOWARD TOURS 
H 0 1~1nJI Study To ur lo the Pac1 f1c 

1962 SUMMER-14th Year 

Hawaii "~iv~w MftM SESSION 
I UNIYEISITY ClllEDITS AVAIUIU 

56 DAYS .. ,, $569 ,:;·;, 
Elrn university credits whlle en/oyln1 
summerlnH1wa ll. Prlce lncludessteam· 

:1\~!u~:1~n~tl~e~ect:~n10c~~:~~°!~~ 
1re1tertdlverslf lcation ofpartles, dln-

~~~rie:~:~~tc1~~~=~:s. :1n1:~~~~~~:1 
•hows; plus necuury tour services. 
Alrorstumshlproundlrlp,andWaiklkl 
.... 11t-lletelrf:1ldtncs1vallabl1•t 

~!~~~~~=~~ ~~d'r.~~~,~~~1• nse~~jr! 

SAN FIAlfCIU:O sun COLU:CE 
I CIEDITS-UNIY. SUMMER SE$SIDH 

79 DAYS .. ~ $2298 

1Sh0t1 all first class throu1hout. £~e· 
nine ewents are fus t as important IS 
dollm1 1i1htsteln1. We ch1llen1e 
comparisons. Ask for our J6.pa1e bro
chure for uluable Orient Information... 

EUROPE 
Howartl Tours, Inc. I• a. PBcllle 1peclall11t. 
Ulo:rdo re doct1 nol opemlt college tours to 
Euru~. Ins tead. Cor Tuai.JI 11ude11 l1 who 
wleb t ro"el to Europe. we offer lhe Eur· 
C.I Toun wblc:b we reprucnt D• 1Ble.1 
•~nt Eecb yeo r a good number or Tcxo.11 
l lUdtmU Join lbe Eur-Cal Tour , the mo11t 
popular and ou11LandlnJ: 1tutle11t t ou r on 

Bl DA\'~ll'IM 'J 
78 UA \'~S:!007 
8 1 DA\' s----.ll:167 

lb.e Wut Cout wh ere It o r lr,'l1111lc tl . Vl1lt 
o r call u1 fo r more Information. Above 
f1llft art from New Yo r k. 

IBM 
WILL 

INTERVIEW 
FEBRUARY 

8-9 
Candidates for Bachelor's or Master's De
grees are invited to discuss opportunities in: 

Engineering and Sales 
This is a uniqueopportunityto find out abo ut 
the many career opportunities at IBM. The 
IBM representative can discuss with you typ
ical jobs, various training programs, chances 
for advanced education, finan cia l rewa rds, 
and company benefits-all important factors 
that affect your future. 

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM 

An Unusual Growth Story. IBM has had one 
of the exceptional growth rates in industry. It 
has been a planned growth, based on ideas 

· and products having an almost infinite appli· 
cat ion in our modern economy. 

Diverse and Important Products: IBM devel· 
ops, manufactures and markets a wide range 
of products in the data processing fi eld . IBM 
computers and allied products play a vitar 
rote in the operations of business, industry, 
sc ience, and government. 

Ac ross-the·Country Operations: Laboratory 
and manufacturing facilities are located in 

Endicott, Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie, 
Vestal, Yorktown, N. Y.; Burl ington, Vermont; 
Lexington, Ky.; San Jose, Calif.; Bethesda, 
Md.; and Rochester, Minn. Headquarters is 
located in New York City with sa les and serv· 
ice offices in 180 major cities throughout the 
United States. 

The Accent is on the Individual : No matter 
what type of work a person does at IBM, he 
is given all the responsibility he is able to 
handle, and all the s upport he needs to do 
his job. Advancement is by merit. 

The areas in which IBM is engaged have an 
unlimited future. This is your opportunity to 
find out what that future has to offer you. All 
qualified applicants will be considered for 
employment without regard to race, creed, 
color or national origin. 

Your placement officer can help you to learn 
more about IBM. He can give you literature 
describing the many career fields at IBM. He 
will arrange an appointment for you with the 
IBM representative. ff you cannot attend an 
interview, write or call the manager of the 
nearest IBM office: 

C. B. Hanson, Jr., Branch Manager 
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882 
1207 13th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 1 
Phone: PO 2-0855 

Bo'!':;.~:~~~'.;;;.,,1l_ IBM 
o~~ ~·~~~ .. ---'-- •You natura11;h;v;-; better chan~e to grow with a growth company. 

LA 6-U70 ·~-----------------------------------' 
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SDX Seeks Beauty Enb·ies 
Entries are being accepted in Rm. 101 of the Journalism Bldg. 

for the 1962 Miss Mademoiselle contest scheduled F eb. 23 . 
.... .._ Enny blanks may be obtained in each campus organization's BSO 

box or in Rm. 101 of the Joumalism Bldg. All blanks must be returned 
by F eb. 16 and m ust be accompanied by a Sl entry fee. 

Coeds may be enterea by either organiza tions or by individuals. 
M1s.s Mademoise.lle-Tech's most beau tiful woman-is chosen each 

year in a Miss America-type beau ty pageant. 
?.fiss Playmate of '62 will also be announced during the E xtrava

ganza_ Entries for this contest are by nomination by any all-male cam
p us organizations. 

(Breakfast & Lunch too J. 

at 

BOB'S CAFE 
1 block. off campus on N\oin 

• Feafuring the most complete 

Menu in Lubbock. 

--......_ __ 

---

TRYING O UT NEW EQUIPMENT 
. in the remodeled studios of KTXT- T ech's rad io sta tion- is Christofer Lynde, student announcer. 

'.================'--- --- ----------,Tech Radio Gets 

LET'S TALK ABOUT CHANCE VOUGHT \ 
Now is the opportune time to share in Chance Vought's rapid expan sion and benefit from the vast resources and 

dynamic management made possible by the creation of the Ling-Tcm co-Vought complex. • You'll do creative 

engineering, gain valuable experience and eorn professional recogni 

as these and many others: VTOL - One aircraft comcining the best 

SLAM- The Air Force low-altitude, nuclear-powered sup=onic mis 

operational fighter in the Mach 2 range ••• DYNA-SOAR - The Air 

SCOUT - NASA's space research rocket • Positions require bach 

Electrical or Civil Engineering or Math, Physics or Metallurgy. • In 

you'll find living at its best in Dallas - the cultural, social and intel 

not get the complete story about your career with Vought by talking 

by writing Profcmonal Placement, P. O. Box 5907, Dallas 22, Texas. 

®CHANCE VOUGHT 

tion on challenging aerospace projects such 

features of airplanes and helicopters , , • { 

sile . . . CRUSADER -The Navy's lint \ 

Force hypersonic manned space craft .. • 1 
elor degrees in Aeronautical, Mechanical, 

ddi • th din • • I a non to cse rewar g opportunitie!, 
I 

Iectual ce!lter of the Southwest. •Why 
I 

with the Ora.nee Vought representative Cl" 

FEBRUARY 19, 20 _.,.., __ 

New Equipment 
KTXT-FM. Tech's r adio station. 

is on the air after a complete re
modeling of the equipmen t and in· 
terior. 

The entire console and audi~ 
switching system has been -ft

wired. The remodeling consisted or 
the 1 re-wiring of 98 per cent of 
the station equipment. 

'W e are proud of the new and 
glad to get rid of t he old," ex
plained Marilyn Caplin&er , pro
gram cha.innan. 

Miss Caplinger , senior radio and 
television production major f rom 
Dallas, said that one of tbe purpos
es of the radio station is to tape 
all the important events which 
take place on the Tech campus. 
KTXT bas had its license since 
the spring of 1960. 

Larson Judges 
Debate Series 

Dr. P . Merville Larson, Tech 
speech department head, was one 
of three judges fo r the first in a 
series of nationwide intercollegiate 
tele\is.ion debates in New York 
Saturday. 

The two participants, F ordham 
University College of Education 
and the U.S. Military Academy, de
bated the topic "F ederal Aid to 
Education. The two gir ls from 
F ordham defeated the West P oint 
cadets by a unanimous decision. 

The series, entitled "Champion
ship Debate," is sponsored jointly 
by the American Forensic Assn. 
of which Dr. Larson is a member, 
and the Americao Student Foun
dation. I t may be seen locally at 
11 :30 a .m.. Saturday on KCBD-'IV, 
Channel 11. The debates will con· 
tinue for the next 15 weeks. 

TU 

Next week Baylor University 
and the Unjversity of South Caro
lina will deba te the resolution, 
"That Parents Should be Punished 
by Law for the Misdeeds of Their 
Delinquent Ch.ildren." Ta\! 

na
0

t!,·~~~e~r~:.ui~f=; °'1 Wi 
been selected as a judge for this 

::b::l:c~ ~~~u~~u!g~:e ~ 
radius of New York City, for eco
nomic reasons." 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 
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Raiders Gain Split In Swim Meets 
By 011ARLIE WALKER and Rocky Mountain Conferences of the other two separately. In ot- 2 :47.4; Mabee with 54.6 in the 
Toreador Sport. Writer ~~~J':t~~~ri~:he Tech Gymna- her words, this t riple-dual con- 100-yd. freestyle; Steele in the 

After coming through with a test counted as two meets for each 200-yd. backstroke clocked at 
victory over Colorado State on Fri- In the meet on Friday after- school. 2 :21.8; and Joe Gearheart with a 
day the Texas Tech swimmers fell nooc3 the Raiders came up with a In all, five pool records were timing of 2:56.2 in the 200-yd. 
to the class of both the Southwest :.~ S~~: ~in~in~~s c~~P:oe~~~ broken in Saturday's competition. breaststroke. 

ords were broken as Tech racked Of these, four were topped by Mus- Included in the rcords broken 

Coach Tabs ~:a!~. first victory of the young tang swimmers. by Pony tank.men were the 400-

Against Southern Methodist and Glenn Shoup, junior letterman yd. m edley relay, the 200-yd. but· 

TECH 
ADS 

His Braves 
As Titlist 

By BIRDIE TEBBETTS 
Milwaukee Braves 

MILWAUKEE CAP) - I don't 
think I'm going out on a limb in 
aaylng that the Braves have a 
very good chance of winning the 
National League pennant. Not 
very many people figured Cincin
nati would win last year or Pitts
burgh the year before. 

We finished fourth in 1961, 10 
games out of first place, so we 
don' t have to make up nearly as 
much ground as did the ·Reds. 
What we have to do is get more 
oomistent pitching, more speed in 
the outfield and some help for our 
veteran players. 

My immediate plan is to give 
mme of the youngsters on the 
dub the oppartunity to gradually 
fit in with the veterans. I am 
referring to such rookies as pitch
ers Cecil Butler and Dennis Ribant, 
Infielders Amado Samael and Den
is Menke, catcher Bob Uecker and 
outfielders Howie Bedell and Mack 
Jones. A 162-game schedu1e adds 
up lo a lot of work, so we'll have 
to give the older players a rest 
once in a while. 

Wrro®©l 
©DDD@fu@rn:i 
~~@D&J/l 
TUESDAY ONLY 

DI NING ROOM 

OR 

TAKE OUT 

Our No. 1 Chicken Dinner 
Reg ular Price 95c 

3 Big Pieces of the best 

FRIED CHICKEN in town 
e HOT ROLLS or BREAD 
e PICKLE SLICE 
e CHOICE of POTATOES 

Take Out Department 

on West Side of Building 

Located in the building formerly 

occupied by The Poncake House. 

4433 Thi rty-Fourth St. 
Luther Blackburn, Mgr. 

Dial SW 5-5267 

Denver University on Saturday from Penwell, took high point hon- terfly, the 200-yd. breathstroke and 
it was all the Big Red could do ors for Tech in the Friday meet. the 440-yd. freestyle relay, The Room fnr ~nt one-b.a.lt baock from eampu.. 
to total 17 and 23 points respec- Against Colorado State the 6 ft . former 200-yd. individual medley Rent l'f!la9(Hlable. Tecb boy. z.eoe ~•ala.. 
tively as compared to SMU's 78 1 in. freestyler placed first in both record was surpassed by Denver 
and Denver's 71. Although the the 220-yd. and 440-yd. free styles University. 
teams were participating simul- to amass a total of 10 points. ------------

FOUND: i..d lN B ulova 1''atdl. ~crlplh•· 
HELEN, 5-21-80. M&y be clalmM M 
8mwn'1 Vanity. llOL OoUece. taneously, the meet was scored as Jack Shipley, who finished with 

if each team were meeting each 8 points on F riday, came back to Hockey Plans 
take top honors for the Raiders ~~T~!,~ ... =~~.~~ 

S F• in Saturday's activities with 7. Ar 
0 

• • • vate bath. 2100 11th, P0t-2n1, ports igiire These included seconds in the 220- e ptimistiC 

I~ In Hospl
•tal ~=· aant~i!:o-i~d .t~~~~=~~ ~~t':':r~ :t.i.k~:.'~~e.:.~-:;,,'u=b'.:v!~n;~ 

fly. COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. ..,, ... 
According to J ames McNalJy, (AP)-Optimism was in the a ir -----------

STOCKTON, Calif. CAP) - Amos 
Alonzo Stagg, patriarch of Ameri
can sports, was under medical ob
servation in Dameron Hospital 
Monday. 

The venerable football coach, 
who will be 100 years old Aug. 16, 
was not receiving Visitors. 

The hospital listed his condition 
as fair. 

Stagg was admitted Saturday 
afternoon to the hospita l in a resi
dential area in northwest Stock
ton. 

There was no announcement as 
to the nature of his ill health , or 
as to t he expected length of his 
stay in the hospital. 

Frosh Basehallers 
Begin Competition 

Competition for positions on the 
1962 Texas Tech Picador baseball 
squad will begin at 3 p.m. today, 
Bill Dean, recently-named fresh
man coach, said Monday. 

Dean has invited all interested 
male Tech freshmen to show up 
for the practice, sJated for the 
fields across the street south or 
the athletic offices. 

Dean has requested that each 
player bring his own playing equip
ment since the athletic depart
ment will not issue any until cuts 
from the squad are made, later in 
the season. 

Tech swimming coach, sophomore 
Karl Keith of Fort Worth showed 
a great deal of improvement a
gainst the Colorado school. Keith, 
who also tallied 8 points on Fri
day, claims the 200-yd. individual 
medley and 200-yd. backstroke as 
his best events. 

McNally also attested that the 
showings against SMU and Den
ver were not indicative of the 
Raiders' actual abilities in that 
both teams are defending confer
"ence champions and both, partic
ularly the Mustangs, are improv
ed over their team of last year. 

Colorado State, in contrast, was 
not as strong as its team which 
finished runner-up in the Skyline 
Conference last season. The Tech 
tankmen defeated the Orediggers 
last season 66-29 and 55-40. 

Placing first for the Red Raid
ers on Friday were the 400-yd. 
medley relay of George Steele, 
Charles Bleil, Dan Mabee and Bill 
Spahn with a time of 4:16.8; Shoup 
in the 220 and 440-yd. freestyles; 
Keith in the 200-yd. individual 
medley with a 2:26.2 timing; Rick 
Baird in the 1-meter dive; Bleil 
in the 200-yd. butterfly timed at 

J r.'s - Sr.'s 
order placement 

pictures now . 

-fast service
KOEN STUDIOS 

.. :w~w.~ 
.ci~ :f!J.:Y·. ~ ~ . ;· 

~ 
Valentines 

for the intellects ... 
.. convenient packages of 

gay Hallmark Valentines for 
that special someone in your 
life. Also, a complete stock 
of fascinating contemporary 
Valentines guaranteed to 

l ~~~i;;;;;iiii~r.'- aleinate anyone. Valentines 
\.: •. V ··: priced as low as 29c a pack

.• fJ:} .•· . age .. Choose yours now. 
• ,. • t.C> .•.. 

_.; . . .; • · :· Y'.~,0 .· .. ' ~.b..~ 
\. '·; .. ·~':t;~: : ~ ... 

V~o~~r\!Y 

Monday as officials met to go ove~r ~1.0•1~~11J:':!: ~-~J'3~;i,', ruearch P .. 

final plans for the World Hoakey 
Tournament. 

The games will be held at Colo
rado Springs and Denver March 
7-18. Nineteen teams will compete 
if East Germany succeeds in its 

T>'Pln• : thcmet, tum paoen, researda .,._ 
Pftn. Call after G:OO p.m. and "·eekendl. 
ZOOO lGLh POG-548%. 

WW keep cbUdtt!a by taour, da,J', Dlt:IJt or 
week. German aune P05-'7!6!. 

efforts to get to Colorado. Found : Necklace. <>wnu may claim at Ute 

There have been rumors the In- 1 _Scl_"'_"_"_"_•·_-_m_• .. _. ----
ternational Federation would move 
the tournament elsewhere if East 
Germany is barrred, but Thayer 

VeQ' private apartment, one bloc.JI; olt 
car:npu_., carpet, '*1tral heat, Mr eon41-
lloner. SW9-9038 !OOZ OoUese &ft« l:M 

Tutt of Colorado Springs, a chair- -----------
man of the organization commit
tee, said it's too late for such a 

Zrpertenced .eam.nw.1 and n tter. Spedal
l%.tns ln W ecldlns• aDd tormala. OMJ 
8 \V5-Z9Gl. 351'7 28th St . 

move. 

J . Davis Armistead, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 

te13 Ave. Q, Lubbock PO 2-8719 

TyplnK--«11per1enoe with multaUth; tbe.19 
f orma& a.od tenn papen. Call SR.f-1'782, 
M.1'11. Sa.nun.le Granato. !308 30th Street. 

The racfy fn the picture knows that Madras Is In for 1 ffesh wfilrl tf\ls 
season. Marvelously hued colors of an unsurpassed brilliance lend a 
pungently pretty tone to fashion . Obviously Madras was meant ·to be 
paired with our button-down collar design styled with smart thre• 
quarter sleeve$ and an extremely flattering cuL 

"Just Across From Weeks" 1107 College Ave. 

1305 College PO 3-9368 
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MONEY-SAVING BARGAINS ON ALL WINTER MERCHNADISE ! 
CHECK THESE VALUES 

~ 
ALL WINTER SUITS ALL WINTER 

'-

SPORT COATS 

1/2 Price 1/2 Price 

ALL WINTER SLACl(S ALL WINTER JACKETS 

1/2 Price 1/2 Price 

ALL CARCOATS ALL SWEATERS 

1/2 Price 1/2 Price 

CORDUROY PANTS ONE GROUP 

6.95 Values ALL WEATHER COATS 
24.95 Values 

$2.95 ~.95 

All. LONG Sleeve 

SPORT SHIRTS 

1/2 Price 

PO 2-3501 rumpus tnggery 2422 Broadway 
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